










As a rural family with a child at St. Agatha School I would really like the ARC committee to present 2 

options to the school board trustees.  I would like option 1d to be brought back to the table.   

Closing St. Agatha School is the wrong decision.   

Members of the ARC ask yourself: 

- Are you choosing this option because it is suggested to you by the board in the title of the 

review “Rural West Waterloo Closure Review”? 

- Did the board set St. Agatha up for closure by only minimally maintaining it so the needed repair 

costs look astronomical? 

- Have the emotional anxiety of children involved in ARC reviews ever been considered. 

 

We may be a small school but we are a mighty school.  Everyone knows everyone.  In larger schools only 

the bad and exceptional children standout.  With close connection we have with our parish even Father 

Dan knows everyone.  In large schools that are not directly linked to a church this would not be the case. 

Children attending catholic schools that are in a church community have a deeper 

connection/understanding of catholic values.  This is achieved with regular visits from parish priests, 

regular school masses in the church, develops interests in church activities (choir, servers…) and the 

opportunity for special events.  (eg. African Children’s Choir and displays brought to the church for 

parishioners.) 

 

By closing St. Agatha School you are not only disrupting the students and their families, you are 

disrupting all of the school’s staff.  It also takes away opportunities for children at Carizon (Kids Link).  

Students are welcomed into St. Agatha School for events.  They are given the chance to play on school 

teams.  This helps these students grow.   

 

I have a daughter currently in Grade 6.  Unfortunately the hot topic amongst her friends/classmates is 

what will happen to all of us.  What school will you be attending if they close our school.  They will miss 

each other at graduation.  They are upset about the disruption of all the students of St. Agatha.   

 

It seems the only thing that considered is dollars and cents.  The school board has done nothing since 

the last review to promote growth at St. Agatha.  Next year, we will have all day kindergarten and a 

before and after school program.  Parents in the community have shied away from St. Agatha because 

of our pending doom.  Our principal contacted the board to let them know we weren’t on Google Maps.  

School council bought an illuminated sign for the school.   

 

Keep Us Open.  Give Us A Vested Interest!!   

Remove The Cloud Of Doom!! 

With A Little Spit And Polish The Outside Will Shine As Brightly As The Inside!! 






